
Proud Smiles of Success
Proud smiles for a highly successful event was prevalent all over 
at the AFD’s 57th anniversary trade dinner held recently. Pic
tured above, are AFD officials, from left, Ed Acho, Sid Brent, 
Harvey Weisberg, Ray Martyniak, Dick Przybylski, Ed Deeb, 
Jerry  Yono and Mike Giancotti.

(See photos, Pages 10-11)
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AFD Submits Proposals To Liquor Commission
Editor’s Note— The following is the text of presentation 
made by the Associated Food Dealers to the Michigan 
Liquor Control Commission. Representing the AFD were 
vice-president Phil Lauri and executive director Ed Deeb. 
Representing the Commission was Commissioner Thomas 
Van Tiem.

We of the  Associated Food Dealers wish to thank  
you for the  opportunity  to express our views on 
various areas of responsibility  which the Liquor 
Control Commission is reviewing.

For your inform ation, the  Associated Food Deal
ers today represen ts over 2,400 m em bers who em
ploy some 40,000 persons in Michigan. The vast 
majority of these m em bers are retailers (over 
2,000), w ith th e  m ajo rity  of these holding SDM 
and/or SDD licenses.

Of the several categories you outlined to us, we 
are particularly  in terested  in the  follow ing : Retail 
licenses, and general rules re la ting  to all licenses.

Specifically, we w ish to deal w ith the following 
items today:

1—Reduce delays in SDD or SDM license tra n s 
fers.

2—T ransfers of licenses to adjacent or different 
counties.

3—Increase re ta il liquor m ark-up to dealers.
4—E stablishm ent of m inim um  m ark-ups on beer.
5—Expansion or remodeling of stores w ithout 

lengthy delays.
6—Pro-ra ting  of license fees; and
7—P erm it beer and wine outlets to exchange 

damaged products.
Reduce Delays in License T ransfers — Presently 

it takes upwards of th ree  m onths to tran sfe r owner
ship of a beer and wine or package liquor license. 
We hope the  Commission would do everything in 
its power to reduce th e  tim e involved fo r tran sfe r
ring licenses, to ass is t re ta ile rs in finalizing tran s
actions, especially in cases of death or emergency, 
while perm itting  a new owner to quickly get into 
his new business. Any delays, obviously, would be 
costly.

Transfers of Licenses to  A djacent Counties — 
One of the areas fo r which we receive numerous 
complaints from  dealers, involves the  transfering  
of licenses to ad jacen t or different counties. For 
example, m any re ta ile rs  find th e ir  p resen t locations 
not large enough to successfully compete with o ther 
stores, and wish to  tran s fe r licenses to larger 
stores which m ay be in different counties. Since 
the store is th e ir  basic livelihood, we urge the Com
mission to review its  policy on th is subject, and 
permit such tran sfe rs , if the licensee m eets all re 
quirements. Since th e  Commission is a statew ide 
body, th is  should no t be too difficult.

Increase Liquor M ark-ups for R etailers — Cur
rently. Michigan package liquor re ta ilers receive 
a gross m ark-up of 111/2 percent, or a net of 10.2 
percent over the counter. The last increase granted 
re ta ilers by the S ta te  am ounted to 11/2 percent over 
the previous 10 percent m ark-up (about four years 
ago). Since then, costs have risen, including labor, 
insurance, building and rental, money, delivery and 
transportation. We feel a fa ir  increase to these 
m erchants to the am ount of 20 percent would 
be fa ir  and equitable to both dealer and the  State.

Minimum Mark-up for Beer — Presently  in 
Michigan, liquor and wines are controlled by the 
Commission, as you know. Our board recently pass
ed a resolution calling fo r minimum m ark-up for 
beer of 22 percent to help elim inate the  footballing 
of prices on beer products th roughout Michigan. 
This would greatly  assist the sm aller operators by 
helping to stablize the sale of beer in Michigan, as 
is done today in Ohio. We urge your support on 
this m atter.

Expansion of Stores W ithout Delays — P resen t
ly, in order to exapnd stores to provide fo r needed 
space, the expansion plans require approval by the 
Commission, which m ay delay the plans. We urge 
the Commission to perm it a re ta ile r to expand the 
store in whichever m anner possible, w ithout the 
need for approval, and possible delays. Usually, an 
expanded store m eans more sales volume, and more 
sales means more taxes fo r the S ta te  of Michigan. 
The form ality  of approvals we feel, in today 's com
petitive economy, is an antiquated ruling which 
should be revised.

Perm it Beer and Wine Outlets to Exchange Dam
aged Products — Presently, s ta te  law prevents a 
beer or wine d istribu tor from exchanging spoiled 
or damaged products, or products which do not 
contain the stated  m easures on the container. This 
is costing dealers, and preventing consumers from 
exchanging an em pty container for a full one. We 
feel a spoiled or legitim ately damaged product 
should be exchanged by breweries and wineries to 
retailers, so th a t consumers m ay be fairly  compen
sated by product exchanges.

P ro-rate SDD License Fees — We are aw are of 
the allowance of $25,000 sales volume per license, 
and the $1.50 fee per $1000 in volume over $25,000 
which m ust be paid by the licensee each year for 
having a licensee. In the case of a sale of license, the 
fees to the new transfer, in our opinion, should be 
pro-rated on a m onthly or quarterly  basis. New li
censees presently m ust pay the full license fee of 
$1.50 per $1000 over $25,000, even if the old owner 
already paid the fees.

By pro-rating the license fees, the new owner 
would only be obligated to pay w hat is due the S tate

(Continued on Page 5)
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•  Past Presidents

The Sounding Board

To the A FD :
On behalf of Mrs. Brown and m yself, th an k  you so 

much for inviting us to  your 57th annual Food Trade 
Dinner. We both had a m arvelous tim e. My feeling is 
th a t your annual dinner ra te s  as one of th e  finest 
parties of the year, and th is  y ea r’s was no exception. 
I can appreciate the am ount of tim e, effort and some
times fru stra tio n  th a t goes into th e  p lanning and 
the stag ing  of an affair of th is  m agnitude.

Lou Brown 
President, DAGMR

C ongratulations on ano ther fine banquet and pro
gram  th a t all of us from  G reat S cott Super M arkets 
certainly enjoyed. I know th a t  a lo t of effort m ust 
have been pu t into it and the  resu lts  were fan tastic ! 
Again, congratulations.

R. Gus Bublitz
Vice-President
Great Scott! Super Markets

Ju s t a note of thank  from  m yself and m y w ife for 
inviting us to be w ith  you a t  your recen t annual Food 
Trade Dinner. We appreciated th e  inv ita tion  and cer
tainly enjoyed th e  festiv ities.

John E. Kimball 
President
Detroit Food Brokers Assn.

C ontg ratu la tions! The Associated Food D ealers’ 
annual Food Trade D inner was indeed a g rea t suc
cess. Not only was it en tertain ing , b u t it was very 
inform ative as well. On behalf of all of us, we w ant 
to wish the AFD a very successful 1973.

Carl Leonhard 
The Detroit News

I am sorry  th a t  my schedule precluded m y being 
w ith you on the evening of Feb. 20 fo r w ha t I know 
was an outstanding  event. But, as they  say  in the 
sports field, “W ait till next y e a r!”

Lawrence M. Carino 
V.P. and General Manager

__ ______________ WJBK-TV2, Detroit

The AFD Is The Largest and M ost 
Active Food Trade Association 

in M ichigan. 
Are You On The Team? 
If  Not, Phone 5 4 2 -9 5 5 0
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Six New Supplier 
Members Join AFD

The Associated Food Dealers, M ichigan’s largest 
food distribution association and service organiza
tion, representing over 2,400 members, wishes to 
welcome aboard six new supplier m em bers to the 
Association. T heir names, addresses and phone num 
bers are as follow s:

DROSHINE M ANUFACTURING COMPANY, pro
ducers and d istribu to rs of san ita ry  m eat departm ent 
tool holders and equipm ent, 3902 Adams Rd., Pon
tiac, Mich. 48057; phone (313) 852-1880.

NEW PORT FOOD COMPANY, im porters and 
distributors of D anish sausage and H olfra frozen 
hors d’oeuvres, 1847 13. Telegraph Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. 48124; phone (313) 561-2200.

REED, ROBERTS ASSOCIATES, tax  specialists 
and consultants to  AFD, 29200 Southfield Rd., South
field, Mich. 48076; phone (313) 559-5480.

JOS. SCHLITZ BREW ING COMPANY, Milwau
kee-based brew er and distribu tors, w ith local offices 
at 11407 C ranston, Livonia, Mich. 48150; phone 
(313) 522-1568.

JACK TINDALL DISTRIBUTING CO., d istribu
tors of G&W brand pizzas, 17567 W ildem ere, Detroit, 
Mich. 48221; phone (313) 863-9022.

WASHINGTON INVENTORY SERVICE, INC., 
inventory specialists w ith national headquarters in 
San Diego, California. Local address is 17336 W 12 
Mile Rd., Ste. 200, Southfield, Mich. 48076; phone 
(313) 461-8111.

These new m em bers and all AFD supplier and 
service members, and advertisers, deserve your sup
port and patronage. R efer to the AFD Suppliers' 
Directory on Page 19 often. In fact, clip it out of The 
Food Dealer, and post near your phone.

AFD Proposals to MLCC
(Continued from Page 3)
from the tim e his license is effective. We do not 
feel it is fa ir  th a t  the  new and old owner of a license 
both have to pay a fee, resu lting  in a double fee 
being paid by th a t  particu la r license.

These are some of the  more serious concerns we 
are presenting fo r your consideration today If you 
have any questions a t th is time, we will be happy 
to answer them  fo r you.

A t the sam e time, if you have questions later, 
please let us know so we can provide answers. Also, 
it would be appreciated if you would advise us of 
any fu tu re  hearings on these subjects.

ASSOCIATED FOOD DEALERS

by
MORTON FEIGENSON

President

A private label and a brand name pop line, if they are priced the 
same and put aside one another in a beverage section —well, that's 
like pitting two roosters together," observed W endell Cousart.

Priced alike, they'll just kill each other off," said the head buyer- 
merchandiser for Jacob Haller Co., wholesaler to more than 125 
retailers, including a group of IGA markets, from its Erie, Pa., 
d istribution center.

Said Cousart:
“W e ’d n e ver o ffe r  such a p a irin g  to ou r s to res . In s te a d , w e  

provide them our IGA label and a line like Faygo which they can 
price above IGA but well below store-door vended national brands. 
This gets them bigger IGA sales and plus Faygo sales.”

Wendell Cousart, head buyer-m erchandiser for 
Jacob H aller Company, Erie, Pa.

Haller, marking its 100th anniversary this year, is a growth enter
prise, continuing to find growth despite tough com petition. Its 1972 
sales volume was up 18 percent over the year before.

We have to buy smart,' said Cousart, who jo ined Haller in 1951 
right a fter getting out of college with an accounting degree. He 
soon discovered, he said, that he liked buying and m erchandising 
much better than keeping books.

It was Cousart s decision that started bringing Faygo flavors into 
Haller s warehouse in May. 1971.

‘ Your introductory program impressed m e,” he recalled. “I 
could see that Faygo was coming into this m arket determ ined to 
stay. This is important because our retailers don’t like to plan 
perm anent displays for what might only be overnight sensations.’’ 

* * * * * * * *

Cousart s accounting background gives him a keen insight into 
the p ro fitab ility  d ifferences between store-door vended and ware
house distributed pop

He pointed out:
Two costs must be considered to accurately figure pop profits. 

First, there' s the cost of the pop itself. On th is investm ent alone, 
the reta iler can come up with a pretty good pro fit picture.

But there are also door opening costs and — in this market — 
deposit bottle costs. This is also money invested, money that gets 
tied up in store-door pop inventories.''

Said John Neckers. IGA store supervisor and a form er Haller 
buyer:

Store-door margins are usually smaller to start with. When you 
add deposit and other costs, these margins become still smaller 
because of what obviously becomes a substantially larger invest
m ent in product.

“Pepsi and Coke keep pitching how much can be m ade with their 
lines. Baloney! Our stores do much better with a com bination of 
our IGA label and a well-advertised brand line like Faygo.”
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O ff THE DEEB END

Boycott Self-Defeating
The organizers and partic ipants in th is  m onth’s boycott of m eats 

across the United S tates, are to be adm ired for speaking out on rising  
prices. But they aimed th e ir guns at the wrong ta rg e t, in my opinion.

Boycott efforts were an attem pt to expresss consum er d issatisfaction 
w ith  inflation generally in addition to rising food prices. T heir ta rg e t 
should have been the political leaders in W ashington instead of the fa r
m ers, m eat packers and food retailers who eventually bore the b ru n t of 
th e ir actions, and the layoffs which resulted.

F or all in ten t and purposes, their actions were self-defeating. Since 
the food industry  relies mainly on a supply and demand situation, in
volving live animals, they should have realized th a t abstain ing  from  red 
m eats would only cause consumers to increase consumption of o ther non
m eat items. As a result, the use and price of produce, diary products, 
eggs, poultry and fish also increased. Therefore, nothing was accom
plished except to increase the price of o ther food items, since fa rm ers 
decided to withhold th e ir cattle from  the m arketplace.

During th is period of obvious consum er fru stra tio n , it was in te re st
ing to note th a t little, if anything, was m entioned about increased taxes, 
and increased cost of furn iture , appliances, automobiles, gasoline, tra n s 
portation and wages.

The simple tru th  is th a t food prices have long been depressed on 
the average, below the cost of o ther non-food items. Consumers began 
taking this price depression for granted, and expected the situation  to 
rem ain forever.

The leaders of the m eat boycott should begin tak ing  a to tal action 
approach to fight general inflation, w ithout picking on the food industry , 
and they should s ta r t  aim ing th e ir guns a t the r ig h t ta rg e ts!

EDWARD DEEB



Pepsi’s got a lot to give
Those boys of yours. They’ve 

got a lot to live. So do you. And your 
family’s a big part of it all. Don’t 

all of you deserve the best? That’s 
Pepsi-Cola. Taste, energy, value...

Pepsi’s got a lot to give.
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THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER

AFD Establishes Priorities For 1973
By RAYMOND M ARTYNIAK

Now th a t  our h ighly successful food trad e  dinner 
is h istory , we have sa t down to m ap out the  serious 
business involving the  food industry  fo r the bal
ance of th is  year.

One of the  m ajo r problems 
still confronting food re tailers, 
m an u fac tu rers  and beverage 
d is trib u to rs  is th e  problem of 
one-way v e r s u s  re tu rnab le 
containers, and the  move still 
afoot in a  couple of cities to 
ban one-ways.

The A ssociated Food Deal
ers still insists th a t  the  solu
tion to th is  problem is to de
velop a long-range plan of 
action to  recycle and re-use 
paper, glass, m etals and o ther

MARTYNIAK

DETROIT RENDERING 
COMPANY

S I N C E  1 8 5 0  

SUPERIOR SERVICE -  TOP MARKET VALUES

1923 Frederick  Detroit

5 7 1 - 2 5 0 0 

"Firsi We Render Service"

A FD  MEMBER

solid w aste. This will rem ain  our position a t  the  
various hearings on th e  subject.

The AFD is also concerned abou t th e  problem  of 
collecting and paying the  fou r percen t sales tax  for 
the S ta te  of M ichigan. A lthough a m erch an t is per
m itted  a $50 annual deduction from  his tax es  fo r 
providing th is  service, the  cost fo r accountan ts or 
bookkeepers keeps going up. R etailers should have 
some relief in th is  area, as is done in F lorida, w here 
m erchants are able to take a percentage of th e  taxes 
collected.

We are also concerned w ith  problem s involving 
beverages and the  policies of th e  L iquor Control 
Commission. We feel the  tra n s fe r  of a license should 
not have to take over two weeks to complete. We 
also feel th a t  the SDD or liquor licensees deserve a 
h igher percentage th an  is cu rren tly  given, some
th ing  around 20%.

We feel re ta ile rs  should be perm itted  to  exchange 
dam aged or spoiled beer and wine products. P res
ently, the law prohibits re ta ile rs  and o th er bever
age d istribu to rs from  doing so. A fte r  all, if  a  con
sum er comes in w ith  a can of em pty beer which 
was included in her case purchase, re ta ile rs  should 
not bear th e  expense of th is  type of exchange.

Since beer has been footballed around qu ite  a b it 
over the  p as t few years, the  AFD feels th a t  (1) 
the Liquor Commission should regu la te  th e  sale of 
beer, and (2) a m inim um  m arkup  of 22% should 
be established, m ainly to p ro tect th e  sm aller busi
nessm an who cannot buy in  volume.

The AFD is also concerned w ith  th e  estab lish 
m ent of uniform  food san ita tion  and inspection 
standards. As food dealers know, th e re  a re  various 
levels (city, county, s ta te , federal, etc.) of inspec
tion, and none of th e  inspection a n d /o r  san ita tion  
standards are  uniform .

The AFD is concerned w ith  th e  problem  of union 
a ttem p ts  to organize independent stores. We are 
holding a sem inar in the  near fu tu re  to  indicate 
w ha t a re ta ile r can do before, during  and a f te r  an  
organizational drive.

Of course one of the  problem s confronting all re
tailers concerns bad check passing. The AFD has 
established a  B ankers Com m ittee to m eet w ith  both  
the  M ichigan B ankers A ssociation as well as th e  
D etro it C learing House A ssociation to  establish  
check-cashing standards and system s to  discourage 
bad check passers. We have already begun moving 
in th is  direction.

These are ju s t  a  few  of th e  num erous problem s 
the  AFD is concerned w ith. T here are  m any, m any 
more I have not gone into.

The job cannot however be done alone. We need 
everyone’s help and support to assure  fa ir  p lay  fo r  
the  food industry  of Michigan.
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Founder's Grandson New 
President of Peet Packing

Millis L. Peet, grandson of George M. Peet, found
er of the P eet Packing Company, an AFD member, 
has been elected p resident of the  87 year-old m eat 
processing firm. P rio r to becoming president, Mr. 
Peet served as vice-president and secretary  of the  
firm since 1953.

Election of a new president was one of several 
changes in the  com pany’s top offices by the re tire 
ment of H arley D. Peet, son of the  founder, from  
the board chairm anship  of the  firm.

Douglas G. Peet, ano ther grandson of the  founder, 
and president of the  firm since 1963, was elevated 
to chairm an of the  board.

Borman's Promotes Three
Borm an's, Inc. has announced th ree  new execu

tive appointm ents in its  F arm er Jack  Super M ar
kets division. Gene H enry was nam ed vice-president 
of sales and advertising, a new position. He was 
form erly w ith  Allied Superm arkets.

Robert Garbarino, a 33-year Borm an veteran, was 
named vice-president of grocery procurem ent, w are
housing and transporta tion . Don M exicotte was ap
pointed grocery sales m anager, also a new position.

A t the same time, Robert J. Parks, Leo E. Spay- 
de, and Jam es DeFouw were re-elected directors of 
the firm. Two new directors were elected. They were 
Miss M. Jan  B ethune and W allace H. Peet.

Your BEST 
Customers
Are Bakers

THEY BUY MORE 
GROCERIES. THEY 
BUYCLABBERGIRL 
TO M AKETHEIR 
BAKING BETTER ...

K A P L A N ’S
W holesale Food Service

• FROZEN FOODS • SPARE RIBS

• KRAFT PRODUCTS • BEEF SIDES and CUTS

• CHEESE SPECIALTIES • FRESH LOCAL PORK

• PILLSBURY BISCUITS • LUNCHMEATS & SAUSAGES

• BUTTER and OLEO • SMOKED HAM  and BACON

EGGS • SALT PORK

•  CHITTERLINGS HOG M AW S

DAILY DELIVERY
Call us or stop in and pick your own!

2 6 3 0  Riopelle •  Detroit •  W O 1-6561
(In the Eastern M arket)

RETAILERS WHY FUSS? 

LET THE A.F.D. PROCESS ALL YOUR COUPONS  
THRU OUR COUPON REDEMPTION CENTER 

COUPONS MEAN CASH! 

WE EMPLOY THE HANDICAPPED

Drop Them Off or Mail To:
Associated Food Dealers 

434 W . Eight M ile Rd. Detroit, Mich. 48220
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AFD Extends Thanks  
To G overnor, M ayors  
On Grocers W eek

The A ssociated Food Dealers 
has extended its official thanks 
fo r the  cooperation of Michigar 
Gov. W illiam Milliken and the 
various M ayors around Michigar 
who proclaim ed “G rocers Week in 
M ichigan” fo r the  food industry 
In addition, to M ichigan, th e  Ma
yors included:

Frank J. Lada 
Allen Park
Robert N. Page 
Birmingham
Peter Tranchida 
Centerline
Orville P. Hubbard 
Dearborn
John L. Canfield 
Dearborn Heights
Roman S. Gribbs 
Detroit

Walter Bezz 
East Detroit
Ralph D. Yoder 
Farmington
Henry Schiller 
Fern dale
James W. Lowe 
Garden City
William G. Butler 
Grosse Pointe Farms
Matthew C. Patterson 
Grosse Pointe Woods
Wallace F. Cormier 
Hazel Park
Robert B. Blackwell 
Highland Park
William Kleinbrook 
Ironwood
Gerald Graves 
Lansing
James D. Mackin, Jr.
Monroe
Abraham Levine 
Mount Clemens
David H. Shepherd 
Oak Park
T. M. Barr 
Pleasant Ridge

James P. Cline 
Royal Oak

Donald Franassi 
Southfield
Richard Purvis 
Traverse City
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AFD FOOD TRADE DINNER 

57th  Anniversary  

A CAMERA-EYE'S VIEW
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THE BELL RINGER

The Food Field Being Made 'Whipping Boy' Again
By  A LEX BELL

Well, here we go again. The Pulitzer Prize-win
ning colum nist is off and running again.

The Test Of Time. . .
Years  
Of 
Successful 
Service

To Slaughter Houses, Wholesale & 
Retail Markets and Locker Plants

Whatever Your Problems May Be, Call

Darling & Company
3350 Greenfield Road 

W A 8-7400  
M elvindale, Michigan

P O. Box 329  
Main Post Office 

Dearborn, Michigan

AFD MEMBER

A little  more heavy stuff before we get into the 
o ther business. Did you ever figure w hat your aver
age cost in your m eat d epartm en t was ? T ry  it some
time, and amaze yourself. Would you believe four to 
five cents per ounce? T ry  it som etime.

* * *

Well, we had an o th er block b u ste r p a r ty  a t the 
Raleigh House. E very year th ey  get b e tte r. Note to 
H a rv ey : Milton Berle w rote a song a long tim e ago 
called ,'“Sam you m ade the pan ts  too long.” Nice to 
see Max Yorke w ith  his lovely lady in attendance. 
Also, Goody Goodman of Toledo w ith  his lovely rug. 
Also good to see Benny Baghdad of GPQ. Ed Nether- 
ton and A1 Bonahoom and th e ir  respective brides 
were also in attendance. Sorry  we can’t  mention 
everyone. We all had a good time.

* *  *

Je rry  Yono tells about the  dream  he had. He 
dream t th a t  he was a dash ing  young sheik w ith  a 
harem  of 300 young beautifu l women. J e r ry  knew 
w hat was expected of him, b u t he didn’t  know where 
to s ta rt. If you need any help Je rry , don’t  call on me.

*  *  *

Did you ever notice how your b e tte r  h a lf steals a 
few m inutes fo r herself a t  th e  end of th e  day? She 
s ta r ts  to do the dishes.

* * *

Don LaRose tells us th a t  they  should change the 
spelling to “giverm ent”. Don, i t ’s a good idea, bu t we 
don’t  th ink  W ebster’s U nabridged would approve.

* * *

On a recent visit to Florida, we had lunch w ith  Sol 
Shave. Kicking old tim es around, Sol tells us th a t he 
is no longer an editor. He also told us th a t he was 
buying a new car. Sol, tell us it isn’t  true . M ax Yorke 
told me it was a Volkswagon.

*  *  *

We wondered w hat our Child B ride did a t  night, 
so we went home early one n ig h t and th e re  she was.

*  * *

Eddie Acho tells us th a t  to shake up an airline 
ticket agent is to walk up to the  counter and ask  for 
two chances on the nex t flight to Miami.

* * *

Mike G iancotti told us about the  hippy th a t  was as 
h igh as a ca t’s back on Halloween.

*  *  *

Phil Saverin o says th e  b est way to  get ahead of 
Russia is to g e t behind Am erica.

* * *

Just fo r kicks, as we w rite th is, th e  fu tu re s  m ar
ket on live cattle  fo r  delivery June 1973 is 47.07 per 
hundred. And February , 1974, i t  is 44.30. We ju st

(Continued on next Page)

The food business is the w hipping boy 
again fo r the sins of govern
m ent, going aw ay back to the 
tim e they  killed all the little  
pigs. The labor unions are 
scream ing fo r controls on food 
prices, especially m eat. In our 
hum ble opinion, the industry  
should p resen t a solid fron t 
ag a in st any controls e ither a t 
the  farm , wholesale, or retail 
levels.

Supply and demand will even- 
tually  take care of everything. BELL
Many of our readers rem em ber the  old routine of 
paying under the table to get supplies. So get your 
back up boys and resist any controls.

*  *  *
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AFD Trade Dinner 
Draws Record Turnout

Once again i t  was the  b iggest yet, surpasing even 
last year’s record tu rnou t. W e’re talk ing  about the 
recent 57th Annual Food T rade D inner of th e  As
sociated Food Dealers which saw some 1,300 re 
tailers, wholesalers, m an u fac tu rer and broker rep
resentatives packed th e  Raleigh House. The event 
was also the  h ighlight, traditionally , of Grocers 
Week in M ichigan. F eatu red  speaker was A FD ’s 
own H arvey L. W eisberg of C hatham  Super M ar
kets, who outlined reasons fo r the high cost of food 
today. Installing  the  officers and directors was S tate 
Rep. F rank  W ierzbicki.

At th is tim e, the  AFD w ishes to thank  publicly 
the various companies fo r helping to make the big 
night the success i t  was. F irs t, our thanks again to 
our 58th Annual Food Trade D inner next February.

THE BELL RINGER
(Continued from Page 12)
throw th is in  fo r  comparison. Choice cattle  sold a t 
44.50 to  47.25 on M arch 13 in Omaha, so take it from  
there.

* * *
Our spy at Hormel’s tells us th a t  Deano w ent home 

one night, half in the bag and his spouse asked him 
why he came home half-loaded. Deano, always fa s t 
with the quip, replied: “I t ’s not my fault. I ran  out 
of money.”

* * *

Couple of little cuties we picked u p : Reputation is 
character m inus w ha t you get caugh t a t . If we’d 
all drive rig h t, m ore of us would be left.

* * *
For a guy that doesn’t know how to play poker, 

Phil Lauri takes home a lo t of chips.
* * *

Bev Welch tells us about a conversation she heard 
involving two 8-year old boys. The first said, “I ’ve 
walked h e r to  school th ree  tim es and carried her 
books. I bought h er an  ice cream soda twice. Do 
you th ink  I ough t to  kiss h e r? ” His buddy replied, 
“Naw, you don’t  have to, you have done enough 
for th a t  broad already .”

* * *
We don’t want anyone to holler “fix” ju s t because 

Ed Deeb drew th e  lo tte ry  num bers the week of 
March 22, in behalf of the  S ta te  L o ttery  officials. 
He ju s t  happened to  draw  Bill W elch’s and my 
number. I t  was only fo r  $25. N ext tim e Ed, try  
harder and get the  whole load.

* *  *

E a t your h ea rt out, Charley Manos.
* * *

Dear John, that’s all she wrote.— ACB

the Pepsi-Cola Company fo r hosting  and sponsoring 
the cocktail hour fo r the eighth  consecutive y ea r; to 
Michigan W ineries, Inc., m akers of Cask W ines, fo r 
again providing the ta s ty  dinner wines on the  ta b le s ; 
and to Frito-Lay. Inc., and Wilson Dairy fo r provid
ing the snacks fo r the cocktail hour.

Our thanks also to the following companies who 
co-sponsored the banquet: D arling & Company, De
tro it Rendering Company, W ayne Soap Company, 
Borden’s, Inc., D etroit Coca-Cola Company, P eter 
Eckrich & Sons, Farm  C rest Bakeries, Paul Inm an 
Associates, K ar-N ut Products, K ra ft Foods, Pepsi
Cola, Ralston Purina Company, S partan  Stores, Inc., 
Sqirt-D etroit Bottling Co., S troh Brew ery Company, 
W ard Foods, Ira  Wilson & Sons Dairy, and A bner A 
Wolf, Inc.

Our thanks go out also to the following firms who 
co-sponsored our evening’s en terta inm ent: Faygo 
Beverages, Frito-Lay, Grocers Baking Company, 
Grocers Dairy Company, Grosse Pointe Q uality 
Foods, United Dairies and Velvet Food Products.

The AFD and its directors and m em bers are tru ly  
grateful to the above companies, and to all th e  com
panies and th e ir representatives who attended the 
big annual celebration. We look forw ard to seeing you 
all again a t our Awards B anquet in Septem ber and

Get the facts 
about your 
men and 
trucks 
for less 
than $70
A Service Recorder Model K takes the 
guesswork out of evaluating men and 
trucks. It tells you. on a locked, per
manent record, exactly when a truck 
worked and when it d idn 't—minute by min
u te -hour by hour. Self-contained. Easy to 
install. 8. 12 or 24 hour discs. Write today for FREE Bulletin.

SR-56

T H E  SERVICE RECO RDER C O M P A N Y
D istribu ted loca lly  by:
Service Instrument Sales Co.
2366 Eaton Gate Rd.
Lake O rion , M ich. 48035 Phone (313) 391-2266

□  Have salesman call  □  Send literature

Name. T itle__________________________________________________________

Company-------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address .----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

City. State. Z ip----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Around the Town

David M. Carlson, fo rm er d irector of inform ation 
services fo r C hatham  Super M arkets, has been pro
m oted to the  position of vice-president in charge of 
inform ation system s for the  firm, according to an 
announcem ent by president B ernard  W eisberg.

* * *
McMahon & McDonald. Inc., an AFD member, has 

announced a new m ailing address, as follows: P.O. 
Box 37, Farm ington. Mich. 48024.

* * *

A rchw ay Cookies (Sw anson), an AFD member, 
has announced th a t  Iris  S inger was the w inner of its 
national A rchw ay Cooking Contest held last year. 
The national prize w inner received $1,000. The Mich
igan w inner received $100.

* * *
M arion “Del” DelCatto of W esley's Quaker Maid 

Ice Cream, an AFD member, is now selling photo fin
ishing services th rough Modern Photo, in addition to 
his duties a t W esley's.

* * *
L arry  Inm an, colorful food industry- figure fo r al

m ost a half-century , has re tired  from  Paul Inman 
Associates, an AFD m em ber, a f te r  45 years of serv
ice. H e’s going to take it easy, he says, and we don’t 
blame him a f te r  a job well done.

* * *
K run Chee-Sunshine Potato Chips, an AFD mem

ber, has begun accepting food stam ps fo r redem ption 
from  re ta ile rs  as a new service. It is believed to be 
the  first chip company to  do so. Pepsi-Cola Company 
began a sim ilar service a few m onths ago.

* * *
Thom as H ay le tt, form erly  w ith  the  Florida divi

sion of C. F. M ueller Company, an AFD m em ber, has 
been tran sfe rred  to the  D etro it division as direct 
sales represen ta tive fo r the firm.

* * *
Thom as J. Grennan, form erly  d is tric t sales m an

ager fo r Fairm ont Foods, an AFD m em ber, Detroit, 
has been appointed regional chain sto re  m anager for 
the Miller Brewing Company fo r M ichigan, Indiana, 
Ohio and W Va.

* * *
Gene Hunzenker, form erly  area  sales supervisor 

for Fairm ont Foods, has been nam ed d is tric t sales 
m anager, succeeding Grennan.

* * *
United B rokerage Company, Toledo branch, an 

AFD member, has announced th a t the prom otions of 
Robert Wilson to a ss is tan t general m anager, Warren 
H ardy as sales m anager, John Steck as food service 
m anager, and L arry  D urfey as re ta il supervisor. The 
announcem ent was m ade by R obert Shaw, Toledo 
general m anager and vice-president of United.

* * *
John W. Stroh, Sr., board chairm an of The Stroh 

Brew ery Co., has announced the  acquisition by the 
firm of 11-acres of choice p roperty  from  th e  C ity of 
D etroit to be used fo r possible expansion purposes. 
It is located east of the  C hrysler and n o rth  of the 
F isher Freew ays in th e  E aste rn  M arket area.

* * *

Peterson & V aughan, Inc., an AFD broker mem
ber, has been honored by the  N ational Food Brokers 
Association Foundation w ith  a  $1,000 scholarship  in 
its name a t M ichigan S ta te  U niversity  fo r  the aca
demic year 1973-74. The recognition was in appre
ciation for the  efforts th e  firm has m ade to the 
foundation.

* * *
Paul Kaye Associates, an AFD m em ber, has an

nounced the  addition to its sales staff of Stanley 
W. B ennett, who will serve as m anager of the  firm ’s 
northern  Ohio accounts.

* * *
Ever Fresh Juice Company, Detroit, has named

a s  Plan t m anager, and announced a $250,000 p lant expansion program .
* * *

Detroit Coca-Cola Bottling Co., an AFD member,
has announced th ree  new m anagerial appointm ents.

(Continued on Page 16)
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U-D Students Get 
Practical Lesson 
In Food Brokering

Forty U niversity  of D etroit students are getting  
a practical lesson in m arketing  th is sem ester.

They’re a ttem p tin g  to establish a D etroit-area 
market for a new Texas company, founded by a 
former Cuban refugee. I t  is the first tim e in the 
history of the  “M arketing P rog ram s” class th a t 
students have been able to work w ith  a real product 
for an established business, said Dr. N . G. Bodiya, 
who teaches the  course.

“In previous courses, we’ve tried  to teach them  
the theories of m arketing ,” Bodiya said. “Now, in 
the last course of the  sequence, we try  to put this 
knowledge into practice.

“They have a product th a t  is in the Detroit area 
for the first time. They decide if there is a m arket, 
then try  to develop a m arketing  s tra teg y .”

“This is as realistic as we can get,” said A lger 
LaHood of Grosse Pointe, a s tuden t in the course. 
“It teaches us som ething we ju s t can’t learn in a 
classroom.”

The first step, determ ining if there  is a m arket, 
involves d istribu ting  samples to get consum ers’ re
action, LaHood said. They 'r e working for Candle- 
Light Foods, a three-year-old company which pro
duces four rice-based Spanish foods.

“T heir work has brough t some in teresting  results 
so fa r,” Bodiya said. “For instance, they thought 
tha t ethnic groups would be the best buyers.

“But they  found th a t ethnic people would ra th e r 
make it them selves, while native Americans are 
more likely to buy it, especially working people who 
don’t  have th a t  m uch tim e to  cook.”

A fter the te s t m arket stage, the students will de
sign a complete m arketing  program  for the D etroit 
area, involving pricing, advertising and promotion, 
and distribution, LaHood said.

W rigley’s has agreed to stock the product during 
the rest of the term , and give the  students a 10 
percent commission.

If U-D students are successful in establishing a 
m arket fo r him, LaHood said, “he will be selling 
all over the D etro it a rea .”

Michigan Brewers Re-Elect Schiffer
Robert A. Schiffer has been re-elected to his 

eleventh consecutive term  as president and executive 
secretary of the M ichigan B rew ers’ Association 
(MBA). Re-elected vice-presidents were Allan J. 
Lembitz of The N ational Brewing Co., D etroit, and 
Wallace E. W eiss of The Carling Brewing Co., Frank- 
tnm uth. Re-elected trea su re r was L ester M. Freid- 
inger of The S troh Brew ery Company, Detroit. 
Founded in October, 1938, the Michigan B rew ers’ 
Association includes all of the  s ta te ’s leading brew
ers. MBA m em bers bottle and ship approxim ately 
99% of the beer produced in M ichigan each year.

Merchandising
Stroh Brewery Company, an AFD member, has 

again launched its annual “Stroh A P a r ty ” promo
tion, storewide promotional effort to tie-in beer and 
related snack items. The 1973 them e is “W e’ve got 
it a ll together,” and includes both display m aterial 
fo r food chains, as well as independent food and 
beverage stores and S troh’s “P arty  C enter” tie-ins.

* * *
Big Spread is the them e of a new promotion of

fered by Tom's Foods, an AFD member, fea tu ring  
a display rack carrying a complete line of candies, 
nuts, pastries, bubble gum, etc. The Big Spread 
display will be serviced regularly from  one source, 
the regular driver-salesm an, according to a com
pany spokesman.

* * *

Faygo Beverages, Inc., an AFD member, has an
nounced it recently developed a sugar-free diet cola 
with taste  standards comparable to those in standard  
susrar-sweetened colas, according to president Mort 
Feigenson. The company spent 15 m onths research
ing the new taste, following the cyclamate ban.
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AROUND THE TOWN
(Continued from Page 14)

Michael J. F lah erty  has nam ed director of finance; 
Saunders C arter, custom er account m anager: and 
Veronica McKinney, supervisor of personnel and 
inventory  control.

* * *

The Associated Food Dealers was saddened to 
learn  of th e  passing recently of fou r food industry  
figures: N athan  Shave of Grosse Pointe Foods; 
Jack Eder, fo rm er owner of Dixfield Super M ark e ts ; 
Jack Fink of G reat Scott Super M ark e ts ; and Joseph 
Tagliavia, owner of Dan-Dee Super M arkets.

* * *

W ashington Inventory  Service, an AFD member, 
has announced the  opening of a new D etro it area 
office, located a t 17336 W Twelve Mile Road. Suite 
200, Southfield, Mich. 48076, according to president 
Jack W ashington. He also announced th a t S tanley 
Vogelsang, previous branch m anager of the  St. Louis 
office, has been named m anager of the D etroit office.

* * *

F rank  Ludeke and Gene W ilkinson of Midwest 
R efrigeration, an AFD member, are th is year cele
b ra tin g  th e ir  25th year in business. The AFD ex
tends its  best wishes fo r m any more years of success.

* * *

AFD director Alex Bell of Village Food M arket,
Grosse Pointe, is well and back on the job following 
a frac tu red  ankle he received recently Al. we know 
the  leg cast m ust have been quite aggravating.

M E L V I N  R .  HARDING, left, president of Harding’s M a r k e t s ,  
Kalamazoo, receives congratulations upon his election to the board 
of directors of Grocer's Dairy Co., Grand Rapids, from George C. 
Cope, executive vice-president and manager of the dairy.

Grocers Dairy Sales Up 18 pct.
Grocer’s D airy Company, an  AFD member, report

ed a t  its  recent annual m eeting th a t  its  1972 sales 
were up 17.7% over 1971, and to taled  over $22 mil
lion, according to George C. Cope, general m anager of 
the firm. Some350 persons attended  the  26th  annual 
m eeting held in Grand Rapids.

A t the same time, it was learned th a t  th e  dairy’s 
p lant im provem ent included two new low-mold m a
chines fo r m aking the  popular, plastic gallon milk 
containers, and a large new ice cream  hardening 
room.

Melvin R. H arding, president of H ard ing’s Mar
kets, Kalamazoo, was elected to Grocer’s D airy board 
of directors. He had served previously on the firm ’s 
board from  1960-66. He fills a sea t vacated by the 
reg istra tion  of Ralph W hite of Allegan.

Re-elected to the  com pany’s board w ere: Abel 
Casem eir of Spring Lake; Ronald DeYoung, Grand 
R ap ids; L. V. E berhard , G rand R ap ids; R ichard 
Feldpausch, H astings; R obert Leppink, Belding; 
Francis McGuire, Kalam azoo; Leo Sabatini, Lake 
O rion; and Robert Woodrick, G rand Rapids.

AFD Endorses Fingerprinting On Checks
The Assocated Food D etiers board of directors 

have passed a resolution endorsing th e  concept of 
having fingerprin ts placed on checks fo r non-regular 
custom ers, as a fool-proof system  to  discourage bad 
check passers. This type of system , o th er th an  actual 
photos of bad check passers, establishes th e  actual 
p rin t which is perm issable as evidence in court.

TIP TOP DIVISION 
OF WARD FOODS, INC.

3 6 0 0  Toledo Ave. •  Detroit 

Phone 8 2 5 -6 4 7 0
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Support Michigan Week! 

May  19-26

Published as a Service
By the Associated Food Dealers
In Behalf of the Important
$3.6 Billion Michigan Food Industry.
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TAX TOPICS

When Are Commuting Expenses Deductible?
By MOE R. MILLER 

Accountant and Tax Attorney

An employee who perform s his job  a t various loca
tions during  the  day m ay deduct his transporta tion  
expenses between the various locations, but not his 
com m uting expenses.

W hen such an employee leaves 
fo r work directly  from  home,
I.R.S. says th a t the  tran sp o rta 
tion from  home to his first job 
location of the  day, and back 
home from  his last job location, 
are  both non-deductible com m ut
ing expenses. If the  employee re 
ports in to his em ployer’s office 
before beginning and closing his 
day’s work, then  transporta tion  
from  home to office and from  
the office back home constitu tes 
nondeductible commuting.

Suppose th a t  the employer has an office in the lo
cality and th a t the  employee also m aintains a quali
fied office-at-home which the T reasury  accepts for 
dedcution purposes. If the  employee leaves fo r work 
directly  from  home, are his first and last trip s of the 
day deductible transporta tion  or nondeductible com
m uting? The T ax Court ju s t came up w ith a non
deductible com m uting answ er on the  p articu lar facts 
of a new case.

The Tax Court answered th a t  the  b a r against de
ducting com m uting expenses would become m eaning
less” . if i t  could be avoided by the  ready expedient 
of voluntarily  doing some evening homework before 
proceeding to the office the  following day.” I t held 
th a t  fo r a personal residence to be trea ted  as an 
office-at-home th a t could ju s tify  converting commut
ing expenses into deductible expenses, “it m ust a t the 
least be a ‘principal office.’ ” “The m ere fact th a t 
petitioner fo r personal reasons voluntarily  chose to 
do some of his em ployer’s work a t his home did not 
convert his home to his first and last place of work on 
each of the 80 days in issue.”

If a salesm an or o ther employee has his office a t 
home because his employer has no regular office in 
the  area, then  presum ably his first tr ip  to and last 
trip  from  custom ers should be deductible in addition 
to tran sp o rta tio n  between custom ers. His office a t 
home should autom atically  qualify as a “principal 
office” because it is in fac t his only office.

The T reasury  has a detailed ruling th a t sets up 
clear, specific lim itations on the  r ig h t to take deduc
tions fo r an office-at-home. One of the  specified pre
requisites fo r any deduction a t all is th a t  the  work 
a t  home is required  by the  employer.

The perform ances of services as an employee is a 
trad e  or business, so th a t  deductions fo r en te rta in 
ment, transporta tion , office and o th er custom ary 
business expenses are appropriate  w henever they 
m eet the ordinary  and necessary tes t. However, the 
code lim its deductions from  gross income to :

1— Expenses of travel, m eals and lodging while 
away from  home overnight.

2— O ther Expenses necessary  to fu r th e r  your em
ployment, exam ple: prom otional en terta in 
m ent. etc.

3— Business tran sp o rta tio n  expenses, o th er than 
cost of com m uting to and from  work.

4— Outside salesm an’s expenses in soliciting busi
ness fo r the employer, aw ay from  em ployer’s 
place of business.

5— Em ployee’s moving expenses, w ith  a certain  
mileage lim itation.

HAVE A N Y  TAX QUESTIONS?
If you have any questions concerning taxes or related 
problems, drop a note to Mr. Miller care of The Food 
Dealer, 434 W. Eight Mile Rd., Detroit, Michigan 48220.

ADVERTISING IN 'THE FOOD DEALER' 

REACHES YOUR IM PO R TA N T  

RETAIL CUSTOMERS

T H E  W A Y N E  S OAP  
C O M P A N Y

MILLER
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Support These AFD Supplier Members
ACCOUNTING, INSURANCE
Approved Inventory Specialists Company ....571-7155
Brink, Earl B. (Insurance) .... 358-4000

.. .353-5033
J & S Inventory Service ............................. ....924-7070
Moe R. Miller Sc C o.................... ..—557-5255
Mid-America Associates .............. ................. .... 557-8410
Receivable Management Associates ......... ..... 564-6334
Reed, Roberts Associates ................................ ....  559-5480
Retail Grocery Inventory Service ........... ..... 399-0450
Washington Inventory Service ___________ 461-8111

BAKERIES
Archway Cookies .............-.............................. ..... 532-2427

..... 522-1100

....  875-6145
Grennan Cook Book Cakes ........................ ..... 825-1900
Grocers Baking Company (Oven-Fresh) . —  .537-2747
Holiday Delight Cheese Cake ................. ....  894-6011
Independent Biscuit Company _____ ____ __ 584-1110

Koepplinger’s Bakery, Inc.............. . .564-5737
Magnuson Foods (Bays Muffins) ............... ....  491-8200
Oven King Cookies _______________ ___ ..... 775-4225
Fred Sanders Company .. ............... . .... ..... 868-5700

......293-5320
896-3400

..... 825-6470
.963-2330

BEVERAGES
Anheuser-Busch, Inc. . _................... ..... 886-8709
Associated Breweries ........... ......... ..... 925-0300
Canada Dry Corporation .....868-5007
Carling Brewing Company ..................... ... 834-7170

.... 849-0220
Coca-Cola Bottling Company _________ ..... 898-1900
J. Lewis Cooper Company ................ ...... 499-8700

...... 925-1600
General Wine & Liquor Company ..... 823-1166
G reater Macomb Beer &  W ine D ist....... .....  468-0950
Theo. Hamm Brewing Co............477-9608 or 427-8301
Home Juice Company ................................. ...... 925-9070
International W ine & Liquor Company ..... 843-3700
Kozak Distributors, Inc.......................... ...... 871-8066
Leone Sc Son Wine Company _________ ___ 871-5200
L & L W ine Corporation ___________ ..—.491-2828

.......341-6500
National Brewing Company (Altes) ____ - ....921-0440
O’Donnell Importing Company ......„........ .....  386-7600
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company ___ ...... 366-5040

....  522-1568
Seagram Distillers Co. ...... 354-5350
Seven-Up Bottling Company ...... 537-7100
St. Julian W ine Company __ ...... 961-5900
Stroh Brewery Company ........................ ..... 961-5840
Squirt-Detroit Bottling Company ______ ...... 566-6360
H. J . Van Hollenbeck Distributors ..... .....  293-8120
V em or’s-RC Cola _ ............................... ...... 833-8500
Wayne Distributing Company .................. .... 274-3100
Vic W ertz Distributing Company 293-8282

BROKERS, REPRESENTATIVES
Acme D etroit Food Brokerage ___ _____ ...... 581-0410
Allstate Sales-Marketing, Inc....................... ......535-2070
Apollo Brokerage Company . .... ___ ....... 453-5300
R. F . Brown Sea Food Company — ...(517) 484-5428
Steve Conn Sc Associates ............ 547-6900
Continental Food Brokerage ................. ...... 255-5880

....... 352-4074
Embassy Distributing ................................... ....... 642-6912
Mid-America Food Brokers ..... —............ ....... 342-4080
W . H. Edgar & Son, Inc. ...................... ......  964-0008

...... 353-8877
Fin Brokerage Company ________ ____ ....... 352-8061
Earl English Associates ............  —  __ ...... 546-5100
Harold M. Lincoln Co................ . ............ ........353-6800

444-8400
John H uetteman Sc Son ............................. ...... 886-8800
Paul Inman Associates. Inc. . . ...... 626-8300
Interstate M arketing Corporation ____ ....... 341-5905
Paul Kaye Associates . ____ . ____ ....... 354-2070
George K eil Associates ...... ........273-4400
Latim er Sc Ziegler Associates . .. .. ....... 353-7850
Harry E. Mayers Associates ................... ........352-8228
McMahon Sc McDonald . ........ ........477-7182
Marks & Goergens, Inc______ _____ ...... 354-1600
New Port Food Co. (imported meats) .... ....... 561-2200
Gene Nielens and Assoc. (Institutional) ... ....... 646-3074
Northland Food Brokers .......................... ....... 342-4330
Peterson Sc Vaughan, Inc.......................... ......  838-8300

355-3400
Sahakian Sc Salm ....... ............................... ........962-3533
Sherman Sc Company ....... 557-9191

. ...963-8585
..... 358-3800

884-4140
James K. Tamakian Company ... .352-3500
Jack Tindall Distg. Co. (G&W  p iz z a )___ ____ 863-9022

Ned W eitzman Associates . ......... 272-1700
...........  477-1800

M crt W eisman Associates 557-1350

D A IRY PRODUCTS
........  583-9191
........  868-5511

Detroit Pure Milk (Farm Maid) ..... ............837-6000
.......  874-0300

G rocer's Dairy Company . . . . . (616) 254-2104 
......... 885-7500

.. (313) 232-9193
Melody Dairy Company ......................
Louis Sarver & Companv-Milk-O-Mat 
Sheffer's Lucious Cheese ....................

..........557-3800
864-0550 

(616) 673-2639 
961-5840

...........  861-2800
.(419) 479-2261

.......  883-6550
895-6000

COUPON REDEMPTION CENTER
Associated Food Dealers .(313) 542-9550

DELICATESSEN
868-5511

...........  874-3250
Leon’s Home Made Foods ________
Q uaker Food Products. Inc...................
Specialty Foods Company ....................

(517) 489-3766
............ 874-0550
...........  893-5594

EGGS AND POULTRY

Eastern Poultry Company .... ..............
Farm Pride, Inc.........................................

............ 961-0707

............ 272-7360

...........  345-8225

Orleans Poultry Company ........ ..........
W ater Wonderland Egg Corporation

............  833-1847
789-8700

FISH AND SEAFOOD
Hamilton Fish Company ....................... ............ 963-7855

FRESH PRODUCE
........  841-7400

963-9064
Cusumano Bros. Produce Company ............ 921-3430

........... 463-3484
884-0696

..........  573-6875

INSECT CONTROL
Rose Exterminating Company ............. ............ 834-9300

....... 834-6900

LINEN SERVICE
. 843-7300

............ 921-2727

M ANUFACTURERS
Boyle Midway Company ..................... ........... -543-3404

.......... . 399-7373
946-5300

_ ........ 923-3606

............ 543-8853
............  372-9100

Ralston Purina Company .................. .......477-5805
...........921-2500

............. 891-0700

.......  .261-2100
.921-2053

............. 937-0600

MEAT PRODUCTS, PACKERS
...........963-7337

............  833-9050
Crown Packing Company .................. 832-2900

............. 962-8444
422-8000

........... 963-2291
Flint Sausage Works (Salays) ..........
Frederick Packing Company ..... ......

(1) 239-3179
........... 832-6080

962-5973
.............  826-6600
.........  .321-1703
..............832-2080

831- 1350
......... 873-8200

921-8830
Oscar Mayer Company ..................... . .837-5744

961-2160
Peet Packing Co. (Ypsilanti) __-------------___274-3132
Peschke Sausage Company — 368-3310
Peter Eckrich Sc Sons, Inc........ 531-4466
Peters Sausage Company ............. __ 271-8400
Popp's Packing Company .. .365-8020
Regal Packing Company .......... _ 875-6777
Ruoff. Eugene Company .................... . 963-2430
Tamaren Beef Company, Inc. __ 871-6210
Van Dyke Steak Company . _ . . 875-0766
Weeks & Sons (Richmond) .... __ 727-2525

.832-3350
W inter Sausage M anufacturers 777-9080
Wolverine Packing Company . _ 965-0153

M EDIA
222-6400

. .222-2000
The Oakland Press .. ................  - ............. _332-8181

___222-2588

NON-FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
Arkin Distributing Company ....  .......... _ 931-0700
Camden Basket Company, Inc................(517) 368-5211
Continental Paper & Supply Company ........894-6300
Hartz Mountain Pet P roducts.__ 931-0700 or 682-7588
Household Products, Inc.......... 682-1400
Items G alore, Inc........................ 939-7910
Ludington News Company ........................... . 925-7600
Rust Craft Greeting Cards — 534-4464

.. 961-6381

POTATO CHIPS AND NUTS
Better Made Potato Chips 925-4774

271-3000
Kar Nut Products Company .... ............ _... ..... 541-4180
Krun-Chee Potato Chips ...................... __ 341-1010
Rocky Peanut Company ......................... _ 962-5925

_ 834-0800
Tom's Toasted Peanuts __ 271-2292
Vita-Boy Potato Chips ........ _ 897-5550

PROMOTION
Action Advg. Distg. Sc Mailing Company ... 964-4600
Bowlus Display Company (signs) _..... .... __ 278-6288
Green Giant Graphics .. ___ 864-7900
Sperry & Hutchinson Company . 474-3124
Stanley’s Adv. Sc Distributing Company .__ 961-7177

RENDERERS
Darling & Company __ .... . 928-7400
D etroit Rendering Company . 571-2500

SERVICES
Atlantic Saw Service Company 965-1295
Comp-U-Check, Inc................... --.255-2800
D etroit W arehouse Company .......... .491-1500
Gulliver’s Travel Agency .............. 963-3261
Identiseal of D etroit .526-9800
Keene Pittsburgh-Erie S a w ________________ 835-C913

SPICES AND EXTRACTS
Frank Foods, Inc. _ .... 833-0025

STORE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPM ENT
Akers Refrigeration ______ . ..... 557-3262
Almor Corporation __ .... 539-0650
Butcher Sc Packer Supply Company ..... 961-1250
C  &  J Barbeque Sales (Oven King) .....838-3701
Detroit Mini-Safe Company .... 372-9835
Double Check Distributing Company ..—352-8228
Droshine Manufacturing Co. — 852-1880
Hussmann Refrigeration, Inc. 398-3232
Globe Slicing Company (Biro) . 545-1855
Hobart Manufacturing Company ...542-5938
Lepire Paper Sc Twine Company ... .921-2834
Liberty Paper & Bag Company ..921-3400
Master Butcher Supply Company -  961-5656
Midwest Refrigeration Company . . 566-6341
Mul-Ti Refrigeration, Inc. .. ... 585-4700
National Cash Register Company ..871-2000Pappas Cutlery &  Grinding 965-3872
Square Deal Heating Sc C o o l in g ______-----921-2345

W HOLESALERS, FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
Central Grocery Company ... (1) 235-0605
Continental Paper & Supply Company -  .894-6300Glacier Frozen Foods
Grosse Pointe Quality Foods ...... 871-4000Hi-Lo Tobacco Company 893-5970
Kaplan’s Wholesale Food Service -.961-6561Raskin Food Company 865—1566The Relish Shop
Spartan Stores. Inc.
Super Food Services, Inc. .... (517)8215511
Viking Food Stores ..... ........ ...... (616) 722-3151
Abner A. W olf. Inc ----- 584-0600
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PER M IT  N o. 4475

Group Blue Cross - Blue Shield 

Available To All AFD 

Members And Their Employees
For those food and beverage merchants w ho are not aw are , Blue Cross-Blue 

Shield hospitalization insurance at low GROUP rates is ava ilab le  to a ll re ta il 
members of the Associated Food Dealers. The AFD is the only reta il food associ
ation in M ichigan which offers the comprehensive Blue Cross program .

For those members who are not on our Blue Cross hospital insurance plan, 
call the AFD office so we can explain how you can partic ipate. Retailers w ho  
are not yet members of the Associated Food Dealers, call our office a t (3 1 3 )  
5 4 2 -9 5 5 0  to join our association (now over 2 ,3 0 0  members strong) and be e li
gible for our many programs and services.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name of F irm  ----------------------------------------------

A d d re s s____________________ —----------------------

Owner’s N a m e ----------------------------------------------
Check One: R etailer □  Supplier □
Do you wish Blue Cross Coverage?

Yes □  No □

An Invitation to Join A.F.D.
Through m em bership in th e  Associated Food 
Dealers, you can enjoy wide benefits designed to 
represen t our industry  in your com m unity. In 
addition, such services as Blue Cross and all 
types of general insurance, coupon redem ption 
program , weekly new sletter, and a  wide varie ty  
of o ther services are available. Call and le t us 
tell you about them . Or, clip ou t th e  application 
and mail to :

ASSOCIATED FOOD DEALERS  
434 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Detroit, Mich. 48220 — Phone: 542-9550
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